Remote Courses are IN-DEMAND with Summer Students

It is important for academic departments to consider offering a balance between remote and in-person courses. Students are concerned about both time to degree and not wanting to enroll in remote classes. On a daily basis, the summer session office receives requests from students contact the summer session office with reasons why they cannot be physically present in San Diego. Your help to provide a balance of course modality is greatly appreciated. Course enrollment begin April 17.

Student fees due

Students will have access to the application, EASy for approvals, and course management during the week of April 24. Some students have expressed delay of opening the application until April 24. To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book. This email was sent to .

To subscribe, please visit us at: https://summersession.ucsd.edu

Questions? Email Summer Session at summer-courses@ucsd.edu

Payroll Training: Registration Link

Find out what's new for Summer Session 2023 payroll. Join representatives from Summer Session and Graduate Division to get the latest information regarding payroll procedural changes.

Meeting Details:

Date: Wednesday, April 26
Time: 10:30am - 11:30am
Location: WAT 330
Registration Link: https://ucsd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0oduqppzsqHdXke4HFUCJD2ek2bdahFS0L

Remote Courses are IN-DEMAND with Summer Students

Engaged Teaching Hub at the Teaching + Learning Center

Add/drop Students: Schedule of Classes

The next deadline for students to change their schedule of classes is Thursday, July 13. Students must use TritonLink to add and drop classes during the add/drop period.

Classroom assignments after the add/drop period will be made within ISA and TritonLink for Summer courses. All requests to CANCEL existing courses (needs approval in ISA) or ADD new courses (needs approval in ISA) will be evaluated by the Summer Session team.

To subscribe, please visit us at: https://summersession.ucsd.edu

Questions? Email Summer Session at summer-courses@ucsd.edu

Resources for Summer Session Instructors:

2023 Guidebook

The 2023 Guidebook contains policies and procedures pertaining to Summer Session instructions.

Engaged Teaching Hub

All Summer Session Instructors are eligible for services at the Engaged Teaching Hub at the Teaching + Learning Center.